
Breathing isn’t work—it’s automatic, you say? 
So, why come to a 
Breath-Work Seminar?

This seminar focuses on the 
most important yet most 
neglected thing you 
do to provide yourself with life 
and vitality. In the Integral 
Breathwork Seminars™, we measure, assess, and work on
improving your breathing function. Then we lie down for 
a one-hour breathing session that will likely be one of 
the most life-changing experiences you’ve ever had.

       MOST OF OUR ENERGY should come from breath-
ing, yet most of us access only 20% of our full breathing
capacity, leaving our cells starved for oxygen and toxified—
compromising optimum health. Improper breathing either
causes or worsens every illness. Learning how to expand
your breath in natural and healthful ways can help not only
with various medical conditions (asthma, poor digestion, 
insomnia, high blood pressure, panic attacks, stress, etc.) 
but also can increase longevity and support your quest 
for well-being in mind, body, emotions and spirit.

       After the breathwork session, it’s hard to describe how
you feel, but some have tried. Here are some actual words
that participants have used:

Happy... Relieved... Alive & free... Complete... Expanded...
I feel like myself again!... Peaceful... Warm & tingly...

Strong... Connected to life... Radiant... Aerated!... Drained
& refilled... Comfortable... Effervescent... Clearer...

More present... Phenomenal!

       After a lifetime of studying and sharing about the
breath, and working with many of the world’s experts in this
field, after having taught this seminar 100 times (now his
fifth time in Montreal), Denis guarantees you will benefit
greatly. 

       Is this seminar for those with breathing dysfunctions?
Absolutely, you will improve significantly and learn how to
keep getting better. Is this work for those who feel they
breathe just fine, but “feel stuck” in other ways? YES, this
work will get you unstuck and give you tools to adjust to,
and go with, your stressors.  You’ll LOVE this seminar—
everyone benefits! �

        We hope to see you at either of our two 
seminars (open to all) and our specialized 
training segments. Contact Denis via Integral
Breathwork.com. Contact Katie McIntyre for
our Information & Registration Packet. 

—Denis Ouellette & Katie McIntyre • MindBodyMonreal

What’s a Breath-
Work Seminar?

~ COMING TO MONTREAL ~

Integral Breathwork™

SEMINARS
“I learned a lot

and felt incredible”
“This seminar changed my life!”

Space Limited—Call today!
Seminars at: PILATES PRECISION

51 Ave. Westminster Nord • Montreal Ouest
To get a 6-Page Info-Packet and to Pre-register, 

contact Katie McIntyre at MindBodyMontreal
(514) 570-0756 • katie@mindbodymontreal.com

Visit MindBodyMontreal.com
For FREE CHAPTERS • ARTICLES & STORIES,
visit: IntegralBreathwork.com

Double Your Vitality!
with Denis Ouellette & team

30+ Years Experience • Certified Optimal Breathing Development 
Specialist (OBDS) • International Seminar Leader & Trainer 

Two 6-Hour Workshops:
O P E N  TO  E V E RYO N E

Either Sat, May 17 or 
Sun, May 18 • Noon–6 pm
$150 ~or~ 2 for $270 ~ Save $30!

Come & Experience the Safe Yet Powerful 
Value of an In-Depth Breathwork Session!

Learn take-home restorative exercises...

FACILITATOR Training Segment
Fri, May 16 • 6–10 pm • Add $20

Open to all health practitioners.
NCBTMB Approved Provider: 10–12 Continuing Ed. Credits

with Debriefing Dinner for FACILITATORS
Sun, May 18 • 6–10 pm

BODYWORK Segment
Sat, May 17 • 7–9 pm • Add $20

Open to bodyworkers, physical therapists, etc.
NCBTMB Approved Provider: 8–12 Continuing Ed. Credits

Private Bodywork/Breathwork
Sessions with Denis: Fri, May 16 or Mon, May 19


